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Tappet Block Screw Sets
Replace your worn screws with a new chrome-
plated set that replaces the originals perfectly. 
Packs of 8.
93148 1/4"-24	12	6-point	countersunk	heads	

for	Big	Twins	from	53-E76
93149 1/4"-20 12-point heads for Big Twins 

from	late	76-99

Dome Lifter Block Bolt Covers
Don't ignore the lifter blocks when going for 
the full custom look. Set of eight covers install 
in seconds with included silicon adhesive.
66004 Fits	Big	Twins	from	late	76-99

Tappet Guide Puller for Sportster 
Models
Removes press-fit tappet guides from the 
crankcase after tappet body adjusting screw is 
removed.	Fits	Sportster	models	from	57-78.
20104 Replaces  OEM 95724-57

Crankcase Tappet Oil Screens
These are the Original Equipment parts. Can be 
used	in	aftermarket	applications	as	well.	Fits	all	
Big Twin models from 70-99 (except Twin Cam 
models).
75585 Tappet	oil	screen.	(repl.	OEM	24981-70)	

Pack of 5.

S&S Adjustable Pushrods for Twin 
Cam Models 99-14
Manufactured from rigid chromemoly steel 
tubing. Retainer clips and upper pushrod cov-
ers have been designed to provide a more sta-
ble, rigid cover assembly. Kit includes pushrods, 
required gaskets, O-rings and replacement 
pushrod	covers	and	retainer	clips.	For	stock	
height Twin Cam engines.
46754 Complete pushrod kit

S&S Quickee Pushrods
S&S developed a pushrod with a new adjuster 
for use with S&S Shovelhead tappet guides. It 
turned out to be such a cool idea that it is now 
available for Twin Cam and Evolution engines. 
The threaded adjuster screws into the pushrod 
until the threads disengage and the adjuster 
simply slides into the pushrod making instal-
lation or removal a snap. Once the pushrod is 
installed and adjusted, the lock nut prevents 
the adjuster from moving. The ball ends of 
the pushrods are drilled so that oil can flow 
through them. This is the stock oiling system 
for Evolution and Twin Cam engines, but this 
allows Shovelhead engines to be set up with 84 
and later top end oiling, via the pushrods, pro-
vided S&S Shovelhead tappet guides and roller 
rocker arms are also used.
601753 Fits	Twin	Cam	engines	up	to	124"	from	

99-14
601757 Fits	Shovelheads	up	to	103"	with	stock	

rocker	arms	from	66-84
601752 Fits	Evolution	Big	Twin	engines	up	to	

98" from 84-99, and 124" S&S engines
601754 Fits	Evolution	Sportster	engines	up	to	

89"	from	86-90

Note:	These	pushrods	may	not	be	used	with	solid	tappets.

Crane ‘Time-Saver’ Adjustable 
Pushrods for Twin Cam Models 
and Evolution Big Twins
These	7/16"-diameter,	aircraft-quality	4130	
chromemoly adjustable pushrods permit quick 
installation and removal without disassem-
bling the engine because they have a full 2" 
of adjustment. The adjusting ends are 9 mm 
in	diameter	(.354"),	which	is	40%	larger	than	
1/4" adjusting ends. Set of four.
24574 Fits	Twin	Cam	models	from	99-14
24161 Fits	all	Evolution	Big	Twin	hydrau-

lic and mechanical lifters, and all 
Shovelhead mechanical lifters


